Epping Relocation Update

Following Council and Community feedback, Epping Surgery Centres (ESC) has re – lodged
its development application with Parramatta City Council. The revised plans provide greater
set back and landscaping, lessening the bulk and scale and improving the amenity of the day
surgery into the local neighbourhood.
The plans provide a house – like structure with the incorporation of a modern, high – tech day
surgery centre. Once approval is granted, work will begin in earnest.

PresMed Attends Annual
WAEH Conference

In June, Roger Cronin, CEO and Feng Neal, CFO travelled to the USA to partake in the 12th
Annual World Association of Eye Hospitals Conference. The World Association of Eye Hospitals
Annual Conference was held in Ann Arbor, Michigan at the Kellogg Eye Centre, attended by
leaders in eye hospitals from all over the world. Attendees then visited Johns Hopkins Wilmer
Eye Institute, Baltimore and The Bascom Palmer Eye Institute in Miami. Lasting from the 6th12th of June, the conference and hospital visits covered a range of topics in the developments
of ophthalmic care.
With nearly 100 attendees, from 20 different countries, the conference was an invaluable
opportunity for our management team to bring fresh ideas on ophthalmic care back to Australia.
Click here to read more.

ESC, Cutting Edge of Technology
Epping Surgery Centre (ESC) is committed to continually research and
obtain the latest in cutting edge technology that the Ophthalmic industry
has to offer. The hospital has recently purchased the new Johnson &
Johnson Signature Pro Phaco Machine.
The Signature Pro Phaco Machine is designed to optimise your process
management and inform your technique. The machine delivers a practiceeye-level view with mobile analytics and case insights.

Featured Doctor
Dr Season Yeung
After completing his ophthalmology training in New Zealand
under the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of
Ophthalmologists (RANZCO), Dr Yeung undertook a
cornea, external diseases, anterior segment and refractive
surgery fellowship at the University of Ottawa Eye Institute
in Canada, where he had the privilege of collaborating with many world-renowned
ophthalmologists in North America.
Dr Yeung is experienced in performing complex cataract surgery, corneal and ocular
surface (pterygium) surgery, collagen cross-linking, refractive surgery and intraocular
injection. He regularly teaches medical and optometry students, general practitioners,
and optometrists. Dr Yeung continues to be involved in both clinical and scientific
research, and he has presented at many major international and Australian conferences
including the annual meetings of American Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO) and
American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS), the RANZCO annual
scientific congress, and the World Cornea Congress. Furthermore, Dr Yeung has
published in many major international peer-reviewed scientific journals as well as a
textbook chapter in ocular immunology. Click Here to read more.

